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ABSTRACTS

14. A new multi-language tool for translating dental terms

Marin Vodanovic 
-Zagreb, 

Croatia

Background: Translating dental terms from English to other languages may be a huge challenge for

t 
"nri'uto.t, 

especially in"languages with a smalinumber of speakers. Improper hanslations bring new

inappropriate words into these languages by the back door'

purpose: To present how a multidisciplinary and multi-institutional project focused on the development

of Croatian dental terminofogy "* 
irave positive effects on upgrading and promoting the Croatian

language and at the same time-produce a tooi that is bi-directional, assisting translation into English'

Solutions and Recommendations: The one-year Croatian Dental Terminology (CDT) project-started in

2009, funded by the National Foundation foi Science of the Republic of Croatia 0\fFSRC)' The project

hu, u r*o-pronled aim: l) to build CDT and 2) to popularize CbT llug". A website with a free online

,oufti-fungougeind multidirectional database oldentalierms was established, dental terminology manuals

;;;;t"p;; and terminology workshops were organized. More than^6!r doctors of dental medicine from

three Croatian *iuoriti"r uiiively participated in the development of the CDT' In cooperation with the

Institute of Croatian Language und l,ittgoittics, more than 3000 foreign-language dental terms. were

selected from over fOO bJokJon dentisiy and related fields that are used as textbooks in Croatia; the

i"*, *"r" analyzed, translated and adapied for Croatian grammar' English and German terms coming

ao* p.ostttoOontics and orthodontics caused the greatest problems in creating new Croatian terms'

Conclusion: The project evaluation performed by NFSRC showed the feasibility of well prepared'

multidisciplinary and precisely targeted projects

to i1nprou" proiessional f*guug"] preserve the.national language from inappropriate translations, and

;"k"?" professional t untiutiJn'piocess significantly easier and more accurate. The same principles

irlf"Oi.g ^muttiaisciptinury approach and p=rofessional support can be used in other contexts and

languages.

15. Interactiveness of oral presentations at medical conferences in the UK and Japan

Chiei Noda - TokYo, JaPan

Background; While written scientific genres have explicit rules that must be adhered to' oral

G;t"tilr* are not tounJ rv such rufis. This places in additional burde,n on non-native English

ip""t"rr, 
"tpecially 

those who have had little 
"*iotut" 

to,spoken E^nglish' Recent.research on oral

li."r"rt"ii""r tras strown clear differences in the linguistic feitures of oral presentations and 
-research

itirl.r. However, little research has been done on the communicative strategies used by Japanese

researchers in their oral presentations'

purpose: To determine the differences in communicative strategies used in English oral presentations in

the UK and JaPan.

Methods: Oral presentations given in English at medical conferences in the UK (n=12) and Japan (n=12)

were video recorded and tanslcribed. All presenters at the British conference were either native or highly-

proficient English speakers who worked at British hospitals/universities. All presenters in Japan were

non-native English rp"u["... The presentations were analysed using concordance software to determine

th" fr"qu"n.y-otpurriu" structures, personal pronouns' discourse markers, and rhetorical questions' The

functions of these features were also analysed'

Results: passives were predominant in the Japanese corpus. 'We' was the most frequently occurring

pronoun in both groups,6ut almost twice as frequent per 1000-words in the UK corpus. The presenters in

the UK used both ."*clusive we' (refening to themselves) and 'inclusive we' (referring to all conference

participants or the medical community). th. Jupun.te pJesenters used fewer 'inclusive we', discourse

'.u.["ir, and rhetorical questions. The presenteri at the British conference used a literary style in their

slides and u 
"orru"rrutionul 

style in their spoken text while the Japanese presenters tended to use a literary

style in both.


